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[AS AMENDED]

jFor naking perpetual an AéV of the thirty.
third year of Hi prefent. Majefly, for
eçtablifhing Courts of Judicature in the
Jflaiid -of Newfoundland and the Iflands
adjacent; for re-annexing part of the Coaft
of Labiador and the Iflands lying on the
faid Coaft to thé Government of Newfound,
land; and for anending the faid Açt.

<ord.red, by The Houfe of Commons, to be printed,

17 1h MarAt 1809.
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[A S -AM E N D E Di

For inaldng perpetual an Aet of the Thirty-third year of
His preseut Majesty, for establishing CoUrts of Judi-
cature in the Island :of Zw andla d and Ithe lslands
adjacent.; for re-annexing part f-he Coast of Labrador
and the Isands lyingi»*i the said Coasrt to the Govera
menit·of.efoundIand; anAdfor amendin3g the said Aet.

Note.-'The Fyires in te Margin denote Me Number of*the Foios in ibe
<wrtten Copy.

. an Ad W'as made: ;in thé thirty..third year of the Preamble.
Sreigrof His prefent Majefty, intituled,:" An A& for eflablifhing
"Courts of Judicature in the Iaflnd of :Nfoundad and the
·"ri lands adjacent ;" which,-by feveral fubfequent Aas, has been

continued until the Twenty-.fifth day of March one thouffind eight hundred
,and nine :

And.whereas it is -expdient tbat the provifions of the faid Aia thould
'&e amended,- aRd the like Courts of Judicature as were thereby inftituted.
1)e eftablifhed and made perpetual;

'B- it -erefore €nast by the KING's Mof Excellent MAj*s-rY, t-and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
-and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the A-utho.
irity .of the fame,.That it hall and may be lawful for His Majefty, by His HIis Majefty,Commidioi under the Great. Seal, to inftitute a Court of Criminal and under the
Civil jarKdiaion, to be called "The Supreme Court of Judicature ofthe Great Seal,

Myinflituteifland of Newfoundland," with fill power and authority to hold Plea of ail 'ourt of
Crimes and Mifdiemeanors committed within the Ifland of Newfound/nd, Ciminal and
on the 1fands of Saint Pierre and Miguelon, and on the Iflands and·Seas to diaiorat
which Ships or Veffels repair from the Ifland of Newfoundland for Newfound-
carrying: enthe Fithery, and on the Banks of Newfoundland, in. the ald
fame manner as Plea is holden of fuch Crimes and Mifdemeanors in that

S part of Great Britain called Eng/and, and alfo wi'th full power and autho-
rity to hold Plea in a fummary way of all Suits and Corplaints of a
Civil natiïre arfing within the Ifland of Newfoundand, on the Iflands of
Saint Pierre and Miguelon, and on the Iflands and Seas afrefid.and
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on the Banks of Newfoundian4 and in Great Britain or Ireland; which
Court fhall determine fuch Suits and Complaints of a -general nature
according to the Law of England, as far as the fame can be appliéd
to Suits and Complaints arifing -in the Iflairds and Places- afoefaid;
and the laid Court fhall be a Court of Record,.and fhall be holden by a
Chief Jufice to be appointed by His Majefty, who ffhall have full power
and authority to enquire of; hear and determine all Crimes and Mif-
demeanors, Suits and Complaints cognizable in the faid Court, and fuch
Court fhall have fuch Clerks and Miniflerial Officers as the Chief Juflice
fhall think proper to a)point; -and fuch Salary fhall be paid to thé faid
Chief Jufice as His Majeily, Hiis Heirs and Succeffors' fhall approve and
dire&, and fuch Salaries be paid to the Clerks and Minifleriail Officers
aforefaid as fhall be approved by the Chief.Juftice, with the confent of
the Governor of the Ifland of Nefoundand;-which feveral Salaries fhall

refpeéively be in lieu of all other Profits.and Emoluments whatibever.

Te o.er. And be it further Enafed, That it. fhall be lawful for the Governor of
.nor, with ad- the Iflaid of Newfoundland frorm time to time to inflitute Courts of Civil
S° Jurifdiéion,. to be called "Suirrogate Courts," in different parts of the Iland.ltiftice,nay Z

inflitute Sur- -of Newfoundland and the Iflands aforefaid, as occafiqn :fhall ·require,. with
rgiate full power and authority to hear and determine in the like fummary .way

ail Sùits and Complaints of a .Civil nature arifing within the Ifland of
· iewfoundland,.and on the Iflands of-Saint Pierre and Miquelon, and n.the
Iflands and Seas aforefaid, and on the Banks of Newfoùndland, and in.
Great Britain or Ireland, which Courts fhall reiþeéively be Courts of
Record, and fhall determine.according to*the Law of England, as far as the
fame can be applied to Suits and Complaints .arifing in the Iflands and
Places aforefaid; and the faid Courts refpeéively <hall be holden by a
Surrogate to be appointed from time to time bythe Govérnor*of the faid
1fland, and hall,.have full power-and authority to hear and ·deternine all
Suits and Complaints cognizable in the faid Court; and the faid Court <hall
have fuch Clerks and Minifterial .Officers, with fuch Salaries as the
Governor . fhall appoint, which Salaries fhall be in lieu of all Profits and
Einoluments whatever.

Modeof Pro- And be it further Ena8ed, That it fhall be lawfiul for the faid Supreme
ec~edin-s.C Courts and Surrogate Courts..refpeaively, .where any Suit or Complaint

fhall be depending therein, to.caufe to appear frorn day to day all' Perfons
.interefied in the matter in difpute, 'and to examine upon Oath fuch of
them as it fhall be deemed proper for better difcovering the truth,-and
thereupon -and after due confideration of all circunftances to make fuch

rdler judgment or Decree therein, and award fuch Damages and Cofis
as the cafe fhall require ; and that in all cafes where the caufe' of any
Suit or Complaint hall fnot exceed. Five.Pounds, the'Party who ·is:to
anfwcr fuch Suit or Complaint:Ifhall, be made to appear in Court - by
Suinmons ; and in all cafes,where fuch -Surimons fhall be difobe'ved, or
where the caufe of any Sui or. Complaint.f<hall. exceed Five Pounds, and
fhall be fworn to in an A.ffidavit made bythe Plaintiff, then that the Party
-vho is to anfver fuch Suit or .Complaint may be caufed to appear, by
Attachment of his or her. Goods Debts- or Effeds; or by Arreif of.the
Perfon, and that the execution .of.any Orler Judgmentor Decree may be
inforced by Attachment of the Goods Debts or Credits of the*Party, or
by Arrent of the Perfon.againif whom fuch Order Judgment-or Decree
ihali be made ; .and .that it fhall and niay.be lawful for the faid Chief
Juffice and. Surrogates refpeélively.to authorze fome pérfon- in his 'or their
abfence. refpeéivelyto iffue Proc.efs, and.,d91all aâs appertaining to thé faid
Supremne'Court and Surrogate Courts 'réfpedtively fave and except.'the

·enqcirîng



en quiring :of hearing arrd determininig of any Crime or Mifde-meanor, or

5 any -Suit or Complaint of a Civil nature..

Andbe it further Eiaaed, That whcie the caufe of Aéion hall excéed rrfummon-
the fum of.forty Shillings, and it fhall be prayed by the Plaiitiff or De- iD" °urors.
fendant in fuch Suit.or Complaint.that a Jury may be fummoned to try fuch
Aéion, it .thall be lawful foi the faid Chief Juftice. and Surrogates relpec-
tively, and, lie. and·they are hereby refpe&ively required-to caufe twenty-four
'Perfons to be funmoned, of whom twelve fhall be a Jury for the trial·of
fuch Adion, and to proceed-therein according to Law Provided always,
that if. a number of Jurors fufficient for the trial of fuch Aéion, having
been duly.fummoned, fhall not appear to be fworn, it fhall and may be
law-ful for the; Governor of the laid Ifland. ta norninate and appoint- two
3proper, Perfons . to be Affeffors to the faid Chief Jftice, -and for each
Surrogate. in bisCourt ,iii like manner to nominate and appoint two
proper Perfons. tobe his Affeffors, which Affeffors, together with the. faid
Chief Juftice or Surrogates reipeéively,* <ball proceed to the trial of fuch
Adion in like manner as if fuch Jury had not beén prayed.

And be it further Enaaed, That upon any Decree.or Judgment given in Allowing

a Surrogate Court, for any ·fum eiceeiig forty Pounds, it fhall be·lawful ^
for. .the Party . gäinft whorn fuch Decree-or Judgment fhall be given to
.appeal.therefrom.to the Supreme Court, having firif given notice of fuch

6 .intention, and having entered into a fecurity to the Surrogate in doùble the
fu m for which fuch Judgment or Decree was given or made, within two
days after* making or giving.fuch Judgment-or Decree, for duly proficuting
iuch)Appeal:; and upon any Decree.or Jdgment given ein the Supreme
Court, for any .fum exceeding one hundred Pounds; -it <hall be. lawful for.
the P.arty agmiinft whom fach Decree orJudgment fhall be given·or made to
apealtereftoï .to HisV.Majefly in Council, havingfirft given notice of
fuch intention, and having entered into fecurity,'to be apprôved by theChief

. Juftice,i.double the fumn for which fuch Judgmént or Decree.was.given or
:made withint;wo days after thé giving: o. rnaking. ofl;fuch Judgment or
.Decree, for.duly profecùtinig fuch Appeal ;,and in all.cafes of Appeal, . as
.foon as. iotice <hail be given and fecurity entered into as aforefald,-.execution
4hall.beditayed, but not otherwife.

AND whereas .it aill greatly contribute to the adancemè nt of the Trade WhenGoods
andIifhei-ofN'ewfoutnd/and, if fuch effeds asPerfons.becoming.infolvent tef

in*the faid Ifland of Newfouidland and the Iflands.aforefaid were pofeffed the Party is
of or entitled unta.svihin th faid lfland or in the Iflands·i Seas aforefild, infolvent,the

*Court fhall
oroi the- Eanks.of.eJfundland, lhould 'be 'divîided amonig theirQCreditors orde h -
with inoi equa'aLy than hath hitherto .been praéifed'; -BE it;further feas to be

Enaéléd, That as often asheGoods Debts aìCiedii;s.if any Pe'ffnjhall eced a
belatached,.nd* it ball be made apþear to.:the Court out of which the·
Procefs; f Attachrnent hath. ifuied, that 'he Goods 'Debts and Credits fo
attached are not.fuflcient·to pay twéty:Shillings in the Pound to althofe
who:<hall 'be Creditors by feafdn -of-Débts conitra9ed.within the.-Ifland f
Newvfowdlatd and. on.thè Ilands and'Sèas aforefaid, ·or on the Bin1ts of
Newfoundland, o6r in;Great.Britáii.and Ireland. it-<hall be lawful.for. fuch
Court. toJihmon the.PartyvhofelGoods-DebtsIand ,Credits•arê fo
attachedt,. togreter «iththe Plaintiff or PIaintiffs who have fued out any
Attàëhinéit ,an'd alfa fuch Peiforis who are :known tfo be Crëditors as
aforefaid :ýô the Dèfendant io. appearG iî'Court åt a ciñandai n avd.- f
S ont adue exarrnîatîniiöofthézDêfindant.anir the faid reditors,4 fhall
appeasr.atler fhei fo iïi ïeoùrt <hall declai-hiiorbher.
irinfôlieli .àcàordineIy aníhall iiirn iàtèil proceed totake -de for·

.8o, difcoverin-
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difcove-ring colleing and fe1ling the Effeds and Debts of fuich Per{on, and
diflributing the produce thereof rateably amongif all the faid Creditors of
fuch Perfon fo declared infblvent, and for that purpofe <hall authorize any
one or morc Creditors of the faid Defendant, who fhall be chofen by the
m:jor part in value of fuch Creditors, whofe debts amount refpeEively to
the lni of ten Pounds and upwards, to perform the fame ; and that Iùch
Court fball froin time to time make fuch Order therein as <hall be decmed
propcr for better difcovering colleding and fellirig the Effeds and Debts,
and making a rateable diffribution thereof among the faid Creditors.

DPribnmion And be it fvirther EnaEted, That in the diftribution to be made of theof .i Efate and Effeas of fnch perfon fo declared infolvent, every Fiih-rman
Partice. and Seaman employed iii the Fifhery, who fhall be a Creditor for Wages

become (lue in the then current feafon, ihall firft be paid twenty Shillings in
the Pound fo far as the Effcs will go; and in the next place every Perfon
who <ball be a Creditor for Supplies furnifhed in the current feafon hall
Ie paid twenty Shillings in the Pound ; and ini the next place everv
P>erln who <hall ha:e become a Creditor within two vears fhall be paid
twenty Shillings in the Pound; and laflly, all other Creditors fhall be paid
equally as far as the Effeffs will go.

certi1icatc of And be it further Enaacd, That if fuch infolvent Perfon fhall make a
coi Bru -tO true difelolre and difcovery of all his or her Goods and Effeds what-

soJ 1or *tfoever, and fhall conformr hin or herfelf to the order and diredion of the
lkbt prior to faid Court, the fame <hall and nay (with the confent of one-half in
o°f ° number and value of bis or her Creditors) be certified by the:faid Court,

.ucy. and fuch certificate, when pleadëd, fhall be a bar ta all Suits and Com-
plaints for Debts contraEted within the Ifland of Newfoudland and on
the Iflands and Seas aforefaid, aiid on the Banks of Newfoundland, and i
Great Britain or Irelaid, prior to the time when he or fhe was-declared
.infolvent.

,Cicf Juftice And be it further Enaâcd, That the faid Chief Juiaice, or any Perfon
niiay _cfratV or Perfons appoinited by hin for that purpofe under his hand and·féal,
ýon of E.f-lhall have power ta grant adminiffration of the Effeés of Inteffates, and
ea- the Probate of Wills, and that the Effeas of deceafed Perbns <hall not be

admini.fered within the Ifland of Newfouindland or on the Iflands and Seas
aforefaid, or on the Banks of Newfond/an d, unlefs adninifiration thereof,
or Probate of Wills refpeaing the fame, <hall have been duly granted by
fuch Authority as aforelaid.

-C.eoo. And be it further Enaaed, That an A& paffed -in the thirty-thi.rd year
c.75. of His prefent .Majey's reign, intituled, " An Aé-for eftablithing Courts

" ofJudicature iii the Ifland.of Newfoundland, and the Iflands adjàcent;"
<tlîeîilng of which lias by feveral fubfequent Aas beei continued to·the twenty-fifth

cay of March one thoufànd eight hundred and nine, <hall be and continue
in forcec until the opening of.the Sapremé Court infituted by v4 rtue·of
this Act, and iio longer.; and every Suit or Coinplaint which fhall.at that
time be depending iii the faid Court of Civil' jurifdidion ihal aid may
be proceeded uponi in the faid Supreme Court, iii thefame ýmanner as any
Suit or Complaint originally commenced in the faid Supreme Court.

For holding And - be it further Enaated, That it fhall not be lawful fo any Cour.t
Peas- in the Ifland of.Newfoundland, or..Iflands raforefaid (except -Îhe Supreme

Court and. the Surrogate Courts appointed .by*virtûe ofthis A&) .to hold
Flea of any Suit or Complaint .of a Ci&il.nature, any Law Cuffom or
Ul'ge to the, contrary notwithftanding: Provided neverthe1eis, that the

.Court
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Court of Vice Admirlty .having·jurifdi&ion in tie faid Ifland, Thall and
nay hold Plea of Maritime Caufes (except only the Wages of Seamen

and Fiflhermen, whic are to be heard and .determined in manner herein.
,after 4ireaed,. and.caufes of the Revenue, as heretôfore pra&ifed and ufed:
-Provided alfo,. that -all .difputes which fhall: arife.concerning the. Wages
,of any Seaman or Filherman, .and -al -Offences which fhall be committed
by any Hirer:or Employerof fuch. Seaman -or Fitherman, againfi -this or
any other A& relating to -the lfland·of Newfoundiand or the Iflands and
,Seas aforefaid, or the Fithery thereof,-and all difputes concerning- Seamen
ýjor Fifhermnen wilfully abfenting themfelves from. their duty or employ,

nt without the leave or confent of their Hirer or Employer, or w-ililly -neg-
leaing or refufing to work, fhall and may be heard and determined and
the Penalties and Forfeitures thereby incurred, fhall and may be recovered
in the Court of Sefion, or before any.two juflices of the Peace.

Provided alfo, and be it further Enaâed, That. it sfhall be lawfilforthe Determiisg.
Court of Seflion in a funmrmary way to hear and -determine allSuits for the Suas for

Debts undgr
Paymentof Debts not exceeding forty Shillings, and not contraded more o.
thânoneyear before the commencement -of fuch Suits refpedively; and it
<hall be lawful for the Court of Seffion, or fuch two Juftices refpeively, to
award Cofts thereiri; and fuch Determination and Award <hall be fÉlu, and
<hall be carried ·into executiori by Attachment and Saleof the Goods and

ffes of the Party againf whom the Determinarion was made.

And be it further Ena&ed, That. it <ball be lawful for the faid Chief Chiefsuflice
Juffice to fettle fuch forms of Procefs, and fuch Rules of Pradice and Pro. F fe
ceeding, for the:conduft of all Pleas; Suis and Complaints, and for the dif- procers, saa
patch of the bufinefs îof the faid Supreç2e Court and Surrogate Courts, and APPoint 46
o~f the bufm.efs i the.Courts of Seffion, or before any onie or more Juftices of
the Peace refpedively, and to appqint fu4h-reafonableFees to be taken for the

12 condué and difpatch of Pleas, Suits, Complaints Jnd other bufinefs' as afgre-.
faid, and for the granting Adriiniftration of th Effets of Inteftatçs-, and
for the Probate. of Wills, as.fhall fem neceffary and proper forexpediting
matters- with the mo-convenience and Jeaft expenice .t the Parties cou.
cerned -therein, and.fuchProcefs and Rules of Pradice and Proceeding -aI
be followed and- pbeyed, and fuch Fees fhall be paid accordingly,n-dno
other; and that ali fuch Fees .received in any Surrogate. Court iball be
þaid.and accounted for by the Surrogate in the Laid Sîpreme Court:and
that it fhall be lawful for the faid Chief Juflice, andi l e is hereby required
to fettle and limit what Fees and Poundage <hall be taken by the Sheriff of
Newfoundland, and the fame-ihall:be taken, ind none other; prôvidëd, that
no fuch Fees for the difpatch. of·Pleas, S uits and Cômplaints, or other
Suits -as aforefaid, or -for granting -Adminifiration or Probate of Wills, and
no Fees or Poundage to be takçn by -the Sheriff, <hall be taken until the
Rate and. Table of every:Fee or Pou-ndgge fo to-be taken ·fIail haverbeen
approved by the ,Governor of the fa-d - land of Newfoundlznd, and fuch
approbation fignified under his hand and feal.

AND, whereas His Majefy 'by:-His:Proclamation of the feventh day of Re-annexing
13 O6ober one xthoufand Leven hundred.and fixty-three, was pleafd to declare part of the

Coa$La.
that He had put the Coaft ofLabîadar from the River.Saint oyi :to HUd- brador and
foi;r Stx:ihts, with the ilands of Antico/li- and Madeaine,. and all* other the: Ilands
Lmaller. Ilands Jying onf te Laid Coa, under the care:and, infpe ioiof iycng oathe
the Governiorý of Newfoundland: Aud whereas by an A& paffed in, the- the Govern-
fourteenth year of the reign ôf· His::prefeat Majelly intituled," -An Admçntofc

for mnaking more effeé«al «provifion -for the Government of the Pro..;
80. " vince



't" vince of Québec inNoth America," all 'fuch»Territories, Iflands and
-Countries, as fince: the tenth day of February one thoufand feven hundred
and fixty:-three! had-been made part of' the-Government of. Newfound/and,
were, during His -Majefty's pleafure, annexed to and -made .part of-the
:Proviiice of.Quebec, as created- by the faid Proclamation": And ·whereas in
purfuance of an Aét- paffed in the thirty-fiha year. of His. prefetit Ma-
jefly's:reign, intituled,·" -An Aa to repeal certain-partsýof an. Aa, paffed
" in the fourteenth year -of -His -Majeny's reign, intituled, 'An A& for
" making more effeaual Provifion for the-Government of -the -Province of

Quebec in North Amer'ica,'. and to make further Provifion -for -the Govern-
". ment of the aid Province," the fa-id Province of -Quebec was-divided
into two Provinces. of Upper and -Lower. Canada, the -latter including the
parts of the Coaln of -Labrador and the faid I{lands fo fbrmerly annexed to
the Governn-rent -of Newfoundland: AN.D whereas -it is expedient that
the faid coafi of Labrador,.and the acijacent Illands (except the lfands
of Madelaine)'fhould be annexed to the Government of Newfoundland;
BE it therefore Enaaed, That fuchpartsof the Coaf ·of Labrador fron
the River 'Saint John to Hudfons 'Streights and -the {aid Ifland ·of Anticofli,
and all-other fmaller Iflands -fo annexed to the Government of Newfound-
land by the-faid Proclamation·of the feventh day of O&ober one thoufand
léven hundred and ·fixty-three (èxcept the faid Iflands of Madelaine) fhall
be feparated+fro'm the laid Government of Lower Canada, -and ·be-again
re-annexed to -the Government of Newfound/and; -any thing-in the faid

.Ad,paffed in the thirty-fira year of His prefent Maje4y's reigi, .or.any

.other -A -to .the contrary notwithftanding.

And be it further Enaâed,'Th-at it iháll -be ilawfdl'for the faid'Supreme
Court of Judicature. of the lfland of Newfoaundiand to hold Plea of all crimes
and mifdemeanors- committed, and of all Suits -and Complaints·of a Civil
n'atûre arifing within ·fuch parts of.the-Coa df Labrador from the-River
Saint tfrkn to Hudfon's Streights anti the faid Ifland of AnticoJi, and-aWother
fmaller Iflands fo re-annexed to the Governmentrof Newfoundlan, or on
the Iflands, Seas and Harboura, -to-which fhips and veffels repair fron the
parts of the Coafn of Labrador and -the lland:and Iflands fo re-annexed
to· the tGovernment -of Newfoundland for-carrying on the Fifhery, in the
fame ianner asithe -faid Supreme ·Court holds plea of crimes and mifde-
meanors committed, and of Suits and Complaints of a .Civil nature arifing
within the Ifland of Newfound/and, and on. the Iflands and Seas aforefaid,
and on the Banks of Newfoundand.

And be it further Enadegl, That all Fines Penalties and Forfeitures im-
pofed by any A& of Parliament made or which fhall hereafter be made, re-
lating to :the Ifland of Newfound/and or the Fifhery thereof, rmay be re-
covered in a fummary way in the faid:Supreme Court-or in any Surrogate
Court-; -and .dvcry Penalty and Forfeiture of the fum of ten Pounds or
under-may-be -recovered in-the Court of-Seffion or before any one or nore
Juftices.of the Peace; and all Fines Penalties and Forfeitures impoted
paid or levied in any Surrogate Court, or in any Court of Scfiorn, or before
any one-or more Juflices of the Peace, ball be forthwith enreated and paid i6
into the faid Suprene Court by the Surrogate, or by the Juflice or Jufices of
the Peace refpedively before whom.they were recovered; and it fhall be
lawful for the faid Supreme Court to iffue Procefs for better compelling
fuch Juifices and Surrogates to bring to account all monies which ought
to be fo paid and accounted for as aforefaid ; and all money arifing from
fuich Fees Fines Penalties and Forfeitures ihall be applied andappropriated
tovards defraying the expence of carrying tis AI -into.execution.

And
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And be it further Ena&ed, That if any A&ion or Suit -hall-be brought Limitationof
or commenced againfi any Perfon for any thing done in' purfuance of this Aaion.
Ag, fuch A&ion or Suit hall be commenced within fix months néxt after
the -matter or thing *done; and the Defenidant in fuch Suit .or Adion may
plead the General Iffue, and give this A& and the Special Matter ii evi- GeneralILtue.
dence at any Trial-to be had thereupon ; aid ifa Verdi* fhall pafs for the
Defendant :or Defendants, or-the Plaintiff fhalt be.noiffuited or difcontinue
his A&ion afterthe Defendant has appeared, or if Judgment fhall-b given
upon any VerdiélorDemurrer againfi the Plaintiff, thesDefendant fhall-re. Treble Cofis.
cover ireble Conis, and have the like remedy for the fame.asDefendants have
ia other cafes byLaw.


